ABSTRACT Overcoming the inhibitory effects of excess environmental ammonium on nitrogenase synthesis or activity and preventing ammonium assimilation have been considered strategies to increase the amount of fixed nitrogen transferred from bacterial to plant partners in associative or symbiotic plant-diazotroph relationships. The GlnE adenylyltransferase/adenylyl-removing enzyme catalyzes reversible adenylylation of glutamine synthetase (GS), thereby affecting the posttranslational regulation of ammonium assimilation that is critical for the appropriate coordination of carbon and nitrogen assimilation. Since GS is key to the sole ammonium assimilation pathway of Azotobacter vinelandii, attempts to obtain deletion mutants in the gene encoding GS (glnA) have been unsuccessful. We have generated a glnE deletion strain, thus preventing posttranslational regulation of GS. The resultant strain containing constitutively active GS is unable to grow well on ammonium-containing medium, as previously observed in other organisms, and can be cultured only at low ammonium concentrations. This phenotype is caused by the lack of downregulation of GS activity, resulting in high intracellular glutamine levels and severe perturbation of the ratio of glutamine to 2-oxoglutarate under excess-nitrogen conditions. Interestingly, the mutant can grow diazotrophically at rates comparable to those of the wild type. This observation suggests that the control of nitrogen fixation-specific gene expression at the transcriptional level in response to 2-oxoglutarate via NifA is sufficiently tight to alone regulate ammonium production at levels appropriate for optimal carbon and nitrogen balance.
T he most common pathways of ammonium assimilation in bacteria are known to be mediated by two major pathways (1, 2) : the glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) pathway when the extracellular concentration of ammonium is high, and the glutamine synthetase (GS) and glutamate synthase (GOGAT) pathway at low ammonium concentrations. In addition, the alanine dehydrogenase (ADH) enzyme has also been suggested to be involved in ammonium assimilation in most methylotrophs (3) . The GDH GS) and the activity of the GS. In contrast, expression of the A. vinelandii glnA gene requires neither ntrA (rpoN) nor ntrC function (6, 7) . Although the synthesis of the enzyme is not repressed by NH 4 ϩ and/or a number of amino acids in the growth medium, the biosynthetic activity of the enzyme was rapidly lost through adenylylation in response to the addition of ammonium (8) .
In most bacteria, GS activity is posttranscriptionally controlled by adenylylation (9) or oxidative modification (10, 11) in response to a multitude of extracellular and intracellular stimuli (12, 13) . In E. coli and other bacteria, modification of GS by the covalent addition of AMP leads to a reduction in enzyme activity (12, 14, 15) . Since the adenylyltransferase/adenylyl-removing enzyme encoded by glnE can catalyze both the addition and removal of AMP, it has a critical role in modulating GS activity in the cell. In E. coli and Streptomyces coelicolor, glnE seems not to be essential, and E. coli mutants can grow without supplements (16) . However, high GS activity appears to cause a growth defect in many organisms under certain conditions. In S. Typhimurium, the elevated levels of GS activity in a glnE mutant cause transitory growth problems only upon an upshift in the nitrogen source (17) . In K. aerogenes, the rate of synthesis of GS is controlled by the nitrogen source of the growth medium: it is high in media when the nitrogen source is growth rate limiting and low in media containing an excess of ammonium. The deletion of glnE in this organism prevents adenylylation of GS, resulting in constitutively high GS activity (18) . In the diazotroph K. pneumoniae, the product of the glnE gene is responsible for both adenylylation and deadenylylation of GS, which results in inactivation or activation of the GS in response to fixed-nitrogen conditions. In this diazotroph, the glnA gene product plays an important role in ammonium assimilation, while it appears not to be required for expression of the nif regulon (19) . In A. vinelandii, GlnA (Avin_45850) is a type I GS, and thus, its activity is expected to be regulated by the adenylyltransferase GlnE (Avin_44890) (20, 21) (Fig. 1 ), but little is known about the role of this enzyme in the regulation of ammonium assimilation and nitrogen fixation.
Overcoming the inhibitory effects of excess environmental ammonium on nitrogenase synthesis or activity and preventing ammonium assimilation have been considered strategies to increase the amount of fixed nitrogen transferred from bacterial to plant partner in associative or symbiotic plant-diazotroph relationships. Because the release of ammonium by soil diazotrophs, particularly those associated with roots, is of considerable agronomic interest, we have reinvestigated the role of the GS in nitrogen assimilation and nitrogen fixation in A. vinelandii.
In this study, we have generated a single-knockout mutant in a gene involved in the regulation of GS activity, namely, glnE. Correlations between enzyme activity levels, intracellular metabolite concentrations, and gene expression levels have been investigated in the glnE mutant strain. The resulting strain containing constitutively active GS is unable to grow well on ammonium-containing medium. The inability of the cells to adenylylate GS results in depletion of the 2-OG pool. However, the glnE mutant strain can grow diazotrophically at rates comparable to those of the wild type, suggesting that the control of nitrogen fixation-specific gene expression at the transcriptional level in response to 2-OG is sufficiently tight to regulate ammonium production at appropriate levels for optimal carbon and nitrogen balance. The glnE mutant strain can be used as a tool to examine the threshold of ammonium required and/or tolerated under a specific set of growth conditions and to select for mutant strains with higher titers of ammonium tolerance.
RESULTS
Phenotype of glnE mutant strain. A wild-type strain and glnE mutant strain were cultured in liquid medium under diazotrophic conditions (B medium) and under nondiazotrophic conditions in the presence of 10 and 25 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate (BN10 medium and BN25 medium, respectively) (Fig. 2) . The glnE mutation had no significant effect on cell growth under diazotrophic conditions. The wild-type strain and glnE mutant strain grow at similar rates (growth rate, 0.25 optical density at 600 nm [OD 600 ] · h Ϫ1 ), with a generation time of 4 h (Fig. 2) . When cells were cultured in the presence of 10 and 25 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate as a nitrogen source, the generation times of the glnE mutant cells appeared to increase compared to that observed under diazotrophic conditions. The generation times for the glnE mutant strain were estimated to be 4.6 h under 10 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate conditions and 6.2 h under 25 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate conditions. On the other hand, the doubling times for the wild-type cells in the presence of 10 and 25 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate appeared to decrease compared to that observed under diazotrophic conditions. The generation times for the wild-type strain were estimated to be 3 h under 10 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate conditions and 3.6 h under 25 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate conditions. Phenotypic characteristics of the wild-type strain and glnE mutant strain were analyzed on agar plates supplemented with different concentrations of nitrogen and carbon sources. Under diazotrophic conditions, the glnE mutant strain exhibited a growth phenotype similar to that of the wild-type strain (Fig. 3) . However, the glnE mutant strain showed a growth defect phenotype compared to the wild-type strain when using 25 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate as the nitrogen source (Fig. 3 ). This growth defect was not observed on cells grown on medium supplemented with sodium acetate (Fig. 3) .
Effect of MSX on growth and metabolite pools. The GS inhibitor methionine sulfoximine (MSX) provides a useful probe to analyze the influence of GS activity on growth and metabolism (22, 23) . The effect of this GS inhibitor has been investigated on growth and intracellular metabolite contents for both strains under nondiazotrophic conditions. High NH 4 ϩ acetate concentrations (25, 50 , and 100 mM) were used in these experimental setups, since the glnE mutant strain appeared to show a profound growth defect in liquid culture when 25 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate was used as a fixed nitrogen source. The wild-type strain and the glnE mutant strain were grown on agar plates supplemented with NH 4 ϩ acetate at different concentrations (0, 25, 50, and 100 mM) in the presence or absence of 1 mM MSX. The growth of the wild-type strain was moderately sensitive to MSX when using NH 4 ϩ acetate as the nitrogen source. On the other hand, the glnE mutant strain exhibited a major difference in sensitivity to MSX under excess-ammonium conditions, since the growth defect of the glnE mutant strain observed on agar plates in the absence of MSX was abolished when MSX was present (Fig. 3) .
Pools of intracellular metabolites (glutamine, glutamate, and 2-OG) were measured on MSX-treated cells after the addition of NH 4 ϩ acetate. Cells were cultured under diazotrophic conditions until mid-exponential phase (OD 600 , 0.5) and subjected to an ammonium shock (25 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate) for 3 h. The presence of MSX prevented the accumulation of intracellular glutamine in glnE mutant cells but resulted in high 2-OG levels in the wild-type and gradual accumulation of 2-OG in the glnE mutant strain. In contrast, the presence of MSX did not significantly change the intracellular glutamate pool in the glnE mutant strain (Fig. 4) .
GS activity and nitrogenase activity in glnE mutant strain upon NH 4 ؉ acetate addition. Glutamine synthetase (GS) activity was measured in the wild-type strain and glnE mutant strain using the biosynthetic assay described in Materials and Methods (Fig. 5A ). Cells were cultured under diazotrophic conditions until mid-exponential phase (OD 600 , 0.5) and subjected to an ammonium shock (10 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate) for 300 min. The same cultures were analyzed for nitrogenase activity (Fig. 5B) . The concentration of 10 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate was used in these ammonium shock experiments, since this concentration seemed to be less damaging for the cells over the time course of the experiment than the 25 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate concentration. The biosynthetic GS assay was carried out to measure active GS, as described in Materials and Methods. The glnE mutant strain showed a level of biosynthetic GS activity identical to that of the wild-type strain prior to the NH 4 ϩ acetate shift (Fig. 5A ). In response to an increase in NH 4 ϩ acetate concentration, the biosynthetic GS activity decreased over time in the wild-type strain (Fig. 5A ). In the glnE mutant strain, the biosynthetic GS activity remained unchanged after the NH 4 ϩ acetate shift (Fig. 5A ). Little difference in nitrogenase activity was observed between the wild-type strain and the glnE mutant strain under diazotrophic conditions (Fig. 5B) . However, the nitrogenase activity of the glnE mutant strain dropped severely within 5 min after the 10 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate shift, whereas the activity of the wild-type strain decreased progressively and remained significant within 15 min after the shift (Fig. 5B) .
Changes in transcript abundance upon addition of NH 4 ؉ acetate. Real-time reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) analyses were performed to examine the effects of NH 4 ϩ acetate shock (10 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate) on transcript abundance in the wild-type strain and glnE mutant strain. Transcripts encoding GlnA and NifH were examined (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material). For these experiments, the concentration of 10 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate was preferred over the concentration of 25 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate, since 25 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate appeared to be damaging to the cells. Steady-state glnA transcript levels were not significantly different in the wild-type strain and the glnE mutant strain prior to the addition of NH 4 ϩ acetate. After the addition of 10 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate, steady-state glnA transcript levels seemed to decrease in both strains. The glnE mutant strain and wild-type strain exhibited similar steadystate nifH transcript levels prior to the addition of NH 4 ϩ acetate. Under excess-NH 4 ϩ acetate conditions, steady-state nifH transcript levels decreased over time in both strains.
Influence of NH 4
؉ acetate addition on metabolite levels. Intracellular and extracellular metabolite contents (glutamine, glutamate, and 2-OG) were measured in growing cells after the addition of 10 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate. This concentration was used for the upshift experiments, since 10 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate appeared not to be as damaging to the cells as 25 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate. The glutamine pool in the glnE mutant strain was similar to that in the wild-type strain prior to the addition of NH 4 ϩ acetate. However, the intracellular pool of glutamine in the glnE mutant strain increased dramatically by at least 20-fold 1 h after NH 4 ϩ acetate addition and remained high 3 h after the ammonium upshift (Fig. 6 ). In comparison, intracellular glutamine increased only by a maximum of 2-fold after the ammonium upshift in the wild-type strain (Fig. 6 ). Additional measurements indicated that glutamine had been excreted in large amounts into the medium by the glnE mutant strain within 1 h after the addition of 10 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate and declined thereafter (Fig. S3) .
Under diazotrophic conditions, the glnE mutant strain had approximatively 50% of the intracellular glutamate content observed in the wild-type strain. Interestingly, the intracellular glutamate pool increased by 12-fold in the glnE mutant strain within 1 h after the addition of 10 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate and remained high up to 3 h after the ammonium upshift (Fig. 6 ). In the wild-type strain, intracellular glutamate content increased only by a maximum of 2-fold within 1 h after the addition of NH 4 ϩ acetate. The glnE mutant strain and the wild-type strain appeared to excrete significant levels of glutamate in the medium after the addition of NH 4 ϩ acetate (Fig. S3 ). The intracellular 2-OG pool was significantly lower in the glnE mutant strain under diazotrophic conditions than in the wild-type strain. This difference was also maintained following addition of NH 4 ϩ acetate. However, both strains accumulated high levels of extracellular 2-OG after the upshift (Fig. S3 ).
In the experiments described above, the ratio of glutamine to 2-OG of the wild-type strain increased slightly after the addition of 10 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate, changing from 0.2 to about 0.4 (Fig. S4) . In the glnE mutant strain, however, the ratio of glutamine to 2-OG increased dramatically. The ratio changed from 0.6 to 15 within 3 h after the addition of 10 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate (Fig. S4) . 
DISCUSSION
GS activity is tightly regulated at the transcriptional and posttranslational levels in many organisms, and high GS activity appears to cause growth problems under certain conditions. In S. Typhimurium, elevated levels of GS activity in glnE mutants lacking adenylyl transferase activity result in large growth defects, specifically upon the shift from a nitrogen-limited growth medium to medium containing excess ammonium (17) . Although no significant growth defects were observed in a glnE mutant of Rhodospirillum rubrum, deliberate overexpression of GS in this background resulted in growth inhibition (24) . Furthermore, the construction of R. rubrum glnE mutant strains can result in reduced GS activity as a consequence of secondary mutations that prevent GS overexpression in a glnE background (25) . The A. vinelandii glnE deletion mutant characterized in this study exhibited significant growth impairment in media containing excess NH 4 ϩ acetate, and under these conditions, the level of active GS in the glnE mutant strain was significantly higher than that of the wild-type strain. Since the growth defect of the glnE mutant strain under excess-NH 4 ϩ conditions was abolished by the presence of the GS inhibitor (MSX), it seems likely that growth impairment results from high catalytic activity of GS in the absence of adenylylation.
The constitutive activity of GS in the glnE mutant strain resulted in a much higher increase in intracellular glutamine than that with the wild-type strain after the addition of NH 4 ϩ acetate (Fig. 7) . This burst in glutamine synthesis was accompanied by excretion of high concentrations of glutamine into the medium. Similar observations were reported for glnE mutants of S. Typhimurium (17) . As a consequence, the glutamine-to-glutamate ratio increased significantly in the glnE mutant strain from around 0.7 to 3.5 within 3 h after the addition of NH 4 ϩ acetate. In the wild-type strain, this ratio stayed unchanged (glutamine-to-glutamate ratio, around 0.6) after the addition of 10 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate. Glutamate is the most abundant metabolite in E. coli and is homeostatically maintained at fairly constant levels (26) . We observed that the A. vinelandii glnE mutant strain excreted higher levels of glutamate into the medium than the wild-type strain, perhaps indicative of an attempt to maintain glutamate homeostasis.
The ratio of glutamine to 2-OG is a signal of the cellular nitrogen status in E. coli, with high ratios being indicative of nitrogen sufficiency and low ratios reflecting nitrogen limitation (27) . Contrary to expectations, the intracellular 2-OG pool transiently increased in wild-type bacteria following the addition of NH 4 ϩ acetate and subsequently declined after 3 h, whereas a much smaller transient increase was observed in the glnE mutant strain. However, both strains excreted substantial amounts of 2-OG into the medium under these conditions, indicative of carbon overflow metabolism (28) . The burst of glutamine synthesis in the glnE mutant strain following ammonium addition is likely to deplete the 2-OG pool as a consequence of carbon skeletons being drained through the GS/GOGAT pathway. However, carbon depletion is unlikely to be responsible for the growth phenotype of the glnE mutant strain in the presence of NH 4 ϩ acetate, as this strain is capable of excreting 2-OG under these conditions. The bifunctional activity of the GlnE enzyme is considered to robustly maintain the ratio of glutamine to 2-OG through the elaborate regulation of GS activity (29) . Deletion of glnE in A. vinelandii abolishes this robustness, resulting in a dramatic shift in the ratio of glutamine to 2-OG as a consequence of excessive glutamine biosynthesis by GS. Under conditions of sudden NH 4 ϩ excess, the glnE mutant strain clearly appeared to be unable to regulate the ratio of glutamine to 2-OG (Fig. 7) . The addition of the GS inhibitor MSX restored the ratio of glutamine to 2-OG in the glnE mutant strain to the levels observed in the wild-type strain and the conferred the ability to grow under excess-NH 4 ϩ conditions. We therefore propose that the growth phenotype of the glnE mutant strain in the presence of NH 4 ϩ arises either from glutamine toxicity or from the excessive biosynthesis of GS, which utilizes ATP as a substrate.
The regulation of ammonium assimilation in A. vinelandii is somewhat unusual, in that the expression of glnA (encoding GS) is not subject to regulation at the transcrip-tional level by the nitrogen regulatory system, and the biosynthesis of GS is apparently constitutive (6, 7) . Consistent with these previous results, only minor changes in the abundance of glnA mRNA were observed in the wild-type strain and glnE mutant strain in response to the addition of NH 4 ϩ acetate, and the steady-state glnA transcript levels in these strains were not significantly different under diazotrophic conditions.
In all free-living nitrogen-fixing bacteria examined thus far, nif transcription is repressed after the addition of NH 4 ϩ to the culture medium (30) . Accordingly, we observed a substantial decrease in steady-state nifH mRNA levels 30 min after ammonium upshift in both the wild-type strain and glnE mutant strain. This was not accompanied by equivalent decreases in nifL and nifA transcripts (data not shown) and can be accounted for by posttranslational regulation of the A. vinelandii NifL-NifA regulatory system by the nonuridylylated form of GlnK, as reported previously (31) (32) (33) . Thus, although the absence of adenylyltransferase in the glnE mutant strain significantly perturbs the ratio of glutamine to 2-OG, this does not have an obvious influence on the ability of GlnK to regulate the NifL-NifA system in response to an ammonium upshift (Fig. 7) . This is potentially because under these conditions, the GlnK-NifL interaction is primarily regulated by glutamine-mediated control of the uridylyltransferase activity of GlnD, rather than the binding of 2-OG to GlnK and NifA (33) . Since the
FIG 7
Under diazotrophic conditions (ammonium-free medium), the deadenylylation activity of GlnE in the wild-type (WT) strain is favored by high concentrations of 2-OG, as a consequence of saturated uridylylation of GlnK. Under these conditions, 2-OG binds to NifA and thereby prevents protein-protein interaction of NifA and NifL. Under nondiazotrophic conditions (ammonium-amended medium), the adenylylation activity of GlnE in the wild-type strain is synergistically activated by GlnK and glutamine (Gln). Under these conditions, GlnK, NifL, and NifA form a ternary complex leading to inactivation of NifA. In the glnE mutant strain (ΔglnE), the GlnK regulatory protein is unable to activate GlnE and play its role in promoting GS adenylylation, resulting in constitutive activity of GS. The lack of downregulation of GS activity in the glnE mutant strain results in high intracellular glutamine levels and severe perturbation of the glutamine-to-2-OG ratio (Gln:2-OG) under nondiazotrophic conditions, which were not observed under diazotrophic conditions. In addition, the mutant was able to grow under diazotrophic conditions at rates comparable to those of the wild-type strain. This observation suggests that the control of nitrogen fixation-specific gene expression at the transcriptional level in response to 2-OG via NifA is sufficiently tight to alone regulate ammonium production at appropriate levels for optimal carbon and nitrogen balance.
steady-state level of nifH mRNA is not altered in the glnE mutant strain in the absence of added ammonium, we infer that there is sufficient 2-OG under nitrogen-limiting conditions in the mutant strain to saturate the 2-OG binding site on NifA, hence relieving inhibition by NifL (34, 35) . This sophisticated metabolic control of NifA activity facilitates the coupling of NH 4 ϩ production by nitrogenase to NH 4 ϩ assimilation, thus preventing the toxic consequences of glutamine overproduction observed when the glnE mutant strain is grown in the presence of external NH 4 ϩ . In addition to the regulation of nif gene expression at the transcriptional level, many diazotrophic bacteria have the capacity to regulate nitrogenase activity directly at the posttranslational level. Rapid switch-off nitrogenase activity has been observed in A. vinelandii in response to the addition of NH 4 ϩ (36), although the molecular mechanism for rapid inhibition of nitrogenase remains unknown. After the addition of 10 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate, the nitrogenase activities of both the wild-type strain and glnE mutant strain declined, as did steady-state nifH transcript levels. However, nitrogenase activity in the glnE mutant strain was apparently more sensitive to NH 4 ϩ addition than the wild-type strain, particularly after the addition of 10 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate. This difference might be accounted for by the altered ratio of glutamine to 2-OG in the glnE mutant strain following the ammonium upshift (Fig. 7) , which is likely to influence the activity of GlnD and the interaction of GlnK with signal transduction targets other than NifL. In this context, it is interesting to note that the addition of ammonium appears to influence electron transport to nitrogenase in A. vinelandii (37) . Since rapid switch-off nitrogenase activity in Azoarcus sp. strain BH72 involves the interaction of GlnK with the ferredoxin-NAD ϩ reductase (Rnf) complex, a similar mechanism might operate in A. vinelandii in which the GlnK-Rnf interaction is modulated by the ratio of glutamine to 2-OG (38) . We have demonstrated that GlnE is crucial for the control of GS activity and ultimately essential for A. vinelandii viability under excess-ammonium conditions. However, the finding that the A. vinelandii glnE mutant strain can grow under diazotrophic conditions at rates comparable to the wild type suggests that high GS activity does not result in feedback regulation of nitrogenase activity. Thus, the sophisticated metabolite regulation of the NifL-NifA system in response to 2-OG and, potentially, the energy charge (39) , is sufficiently robust to regulate ammonium production by nitrogenase at appropriate levels for optimal carbon and nitrogen balance. The regulation of nitrogen assimilation and nitrogen fixation is in the vein of biotechnological solutions in which NH 4 ϩ -excreting diazotrophs are engineered to associate with various crop plants. The glnE mutant strain could be used as a tool to examine the threshold of ammonium required and/or tolerated under a specific set of growth conditions, and to identify mutant strains with higher titers of ammonium tolerance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, media, and antibiotics. E. coli strain JM109 (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) was grown in Luria-Bertani medium (LB) (40) at 37°C and 250 rpm. For growth curve experiments, A. vinelandii strain DJ (wild-type strain; obtained from Dennis Dean, Virginia Tech, VA, USA) (41) and a glnE mutant strain (this study) were grown aerobically at 30°C in Burk's sucrose medium (B medium) (7) and Burk's sucrose medium supplemented with 10 or 25 mM NH 4 ϩ acetate (BN10 medium or BN25 medium, respectively). B medium is an ammonium-free medium; growth in this medium is referred to here as diazotrophic conditions. BN10 and BN25 media are ammonium-amended media; growth in these media is referred to here nondiazotrophic conditions. Two-hundred-milliliter liquid cultures, contained in 500-ml Erlenmeyer flasks, were incubated on a rotary shaker at 180 rpm. For NH 4 ϩ acetate shift experiments, A. vinelandii strains were grown in 200-ml cultures contained in 500-ml Erlenmeyer flasks and were incubated on a rotary shaker at 180 rpm. After growth at an optical density at 600 nm of 0.5, NH 4 ϩ acetate was added (10 and 25 mM) as a nitrogen source, and samples were collected at 0, 5, 15, 30, 60, 120, 180, and 300 min after the upshift to excess-nitrogen conditions. Ampicillin and kanamycin were used at 100 g/ml and 50 g/ml for E. coli, and 100 g/ml and 5 g/ml for A. vinelandii, respectively. Methionine sulfoximine (MSX) was used on whole cells at a concentration of 1 mM (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA).
Construction of the glnE deletion mutant. The glnE mutant strain was obtained by gene disruption with an antibiotic resistance cassette. DNA fragments containing the 1.5-kb upstream and 1.5-kb downstream genomic region of the glnE gene (Avin_44890) were obtained by PCR, using genomic DNA from A. vinelandii strain DJ. The primers glnE-upstream-F (5=-GGAATTCCATATGCCGTTACCGCGGACCGG GCCGTC-3=) and glnE-upstream-R (5=-CGGGATCCGCTCGTGTCCTGATATCGGCCAGACTTTCC-3=) were used for the amplification of a fragment 1.5-kb region upstream of the glnE gene, and the primers glnEdownstream-F (5=-CGGGATCCGCGGGGCGCCTGCGGGGGCCTGCCGAA-3=) and glnE-downstream-R (5=-CCCAAGCTTATCGGCCGGCCCCATTGGGGCCGGATGGTGGGTCA-3=) were used for the amplification of a fragment 1.5-kb region downstream of the glnE gene ( Table 1 ). The resulting fragments were cloned sequentially in pT7-7 ampicillin-resistant vector (42) using NdeI and BamHI (1.5-kb upstream region) and BamHI and HindIII (1.5-kb downstream region) as restriction cloning sites. The glnE gene was disrupted by the insertion of a kanamycin resistance cassette (Kan r ). The KIXX cassette, containing the Kan r gene (aph), was isolated as a 1.5-kb BamHI fragment from pUC4-KIXX (43) (Fig. S1 ). The cassette was inserted between the 1.5-kb upstream and downstream regions previously cloned in pT7-7 vector using BamHI restriction cloning sites (Fig. S1) , which was positioned in the same orientation as the inactivated gene, allowing the transcription of downstream genes. The physical map depicting the plasmids with the corresponding DNA fragments contained and the location of the restriction sites used for the insertion of the antibiotic cassette is shown in Fig. S1 . The final construct was transformed into A. vinelandii strain DJ, as described previously (44) . Kan r transformants were screened for resistance to ampicillin (Amp r ); ampicillin-susceptible (Amp s ) derivatives were assumed to have arisen from a double-crossover recombination event, such that the wild-type glnE gene was replaced by the KIXX-containing DNA (Fig. 2) . The chromosomal insertion of the KIXX cassette and deletion of the glnE gene were confirmed by PCR using the primers A1/A2, B1/B2, and C/B2 (Table 1 and Fig. S1 ) and by sequencing.
Protein quantification. A. vinelandii cultures (2 ml) were harvested by centrifugation at 14,000 ϫ g for 5 min. Cells were disrupted by one cycle of sonication (7 W, 50 s; ultrasonic homogenizer, model 3000; Biologics, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Protein assays were performed on the same cell lysate for each time point and tested condition. Protein was quantified using the Coomassie protein assay from Thermo Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA). Thirty microliters of sample was mixed with 1.5 ml of Thermo Scientific reagent and incubated at room temperature for 10 min. The absorbance at 595 nm was measured using a spectrophotometer (Thermo Spectronic BioMate 3; Thermo Scientific). The protein content of the sample was calculated using a standard curve (albumin standard used as described by the manufacturer).
Glutamine, glutamate, and 2-OG quantifications. A. vinelandii cultures (2 ml) were harvested by centrifugation at 14,000 ϫ g for 5 min and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. Cell pellets were resuspended in 500 l of deionized water. Cells were disrupted by one cycle of sonication (7 W, 50 s; ultrasonic homogenizer, model 3000, Biologics, Inc., Cary, NC, USA), and filtered through a centrifugal filter (Amicon Ultra 30K; Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). Glutamine concentrations were determined using the glutamine colorimetric assay kit (BioVision Incorporated, Milpitas, CA, USA). Glutamate concentrations were determined using the glutamate colorimetric assay kit from BioVision Incorporated. The 2-OG concentrations were determined by the ␣-ketoglutarate assay kit (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA).
Appropriate amounts of samples were tested for glutamine and 2-OG quantifications, according to the instructions of the manufacturers, using a 96-well plate reader (SpectraMax Plus 384; Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA).
GS activity assays. An assay for GS activity (45) was used to measure biosynthetic activity (conversion of ␣-glutamate to ␥-glutamyl hydroxamate). The biosynthetic GS activity was used to measure active GS (nonadenylylated enzyme). To determine biosynthetic GS activity, 1 ml of cell culture was collected from A. vinelandii cultures and mixed with 100 l of 10 mg · ml Ϫ1 hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) (46) for 4 min to permeabilize the cells. A 50-l sample was then removed and used for the determination of GS biosynthetic activity (47) .
Nitrogenase activity. To estimate nitrogenase activity, acetylene reduction assays were conducted on freshly grown cultures, as described by Betancourt et al. (48) . One milliliter of cell culture was transferred in a 3-ml glass serum vial fitted with a rubber stopper. Two percent of the headspace gas was removed before injecting that same volume of acetylene into the bottle. A 0.5-ml volume was removed from the sample headspace and analyzed for ethylene and ethane using a Shimadzu GC-8A gas chromatograph after 60 min of shaking at 200 rpm and 30°C. The gas chromatograph was fitted on the injector port, a column of 80/100 Porapak Q (6 ft. ϫ 1/8 in.), and a flame ionization detector. The temperatures of the injector, detector, and oven were 90°C, 90°C, and 60°C, respectively. Nitrogenase activity on whole cells was calculated using a standard curve made with ethylene standards. 
